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AUGUST RENOVATING SALE
will contiiitfe until we Have made sufficient toom to stoe goods that ae a4ving by

tain. Eacfi department is taxed to its fli capacity with new goods tutui Tne sneives g

and sqweafc from the overload. We have Inaugurated a whirlwind price-Cutti- ng sale ti

will move the goods and give as sufficient room, areitu owyers are uwuug tvantage
this sale and want you to come in fast to see the quality are showing tor manydj,

less than you can buy elsewhere, quality considered, ooa goods rair, nonesi treati
always.

Dress Goods
By far tho prottloBt fabrics w

havo shown this acaHon. Tho
mntorlnls nro tho nowost of sum-

mer BUltlnge In checks, ctrlpca,
shadow chocks and moonlight
mixtures In distinct and over-

shot weaves. Tho very fabrics
you havo boon admiring all sea-

son at exactly, to close,

Half Pfice

Wash Goods
Tho very low prices wo aro

making on many Htnplo linos
havo convinced many caroful
buyers that wo can savo them
many a dlmo by buying all wash
goods horo. Orgamllos, dimities,
lawns and batiste at exactly, to
cIobo,

Half Ptfice

Skirt
Flouncing

Corset cover ombroldory In G

and C yard lengths In many pretty
designs nn unusual good valuo at

23c yd

A Lage
Assortment
of fabric glovos, valuo to $1.00.
During our August Clean Up Bale,

to close,

JOc pair

CITY NEWS i

i

Tm Will yninnirnf irrpi II .im.ml. i

A Collection cf Important Par- - (

nffmplHi for YoMr Consideration
ftaiinmniiMiMtMH
Vmt Card Hall

Now anbjocts dully. tf.

For Sal
Hlgh-grad- o Kstey organ, slightly

used, good as now. Weugor & Chor-rlngto- u.

Mardwrtl
Dirt, by tho Capital City Steam

Laundry. All work called for and
delivered, Satisfaction gunrnutood.
Thono Main 165 -tf

1007.DAMLY BALHM.

Wednesday
Only

Wo arc offering large, full b.

roll cotton bnttlng, a continuous
longth, It was only by careful buy-

ing that wo secured such clean,
hlgh-grnd- o cotton shown only by
this store, regular 85c values,
Wodnosday only, roll

59c
Wo havo a fow odds ond ends

of laces nnd ombroldorics that
must go during our August reno-

vating sale at half prico.

Lister's
Sanitary
Napkins

Carefully packed, 12 in a box,
freo from dust or dirt

25c the box

Dress Shields
Nainsook silk covorcd Wash-abl- o

dress shields and aro free
from odor usual 25q to 40c
values,

Half Price
Ladles' ties and collars, values

to 7Gc, August renovating salo
prico.

tOc

Iligh-grnd- o EBtoy organ, slightly
used, good as now. Wongor & Chor-rlngto- n.

An Old Salciullv
Jack Johnson, formerly well

known hop grower, and
vouudor in this county, 1b working as
u shipping olork In n brewery nt San
Francisco, ilotwoon sports, opecu
luting, polUloa and lawsuits, Jack
blow In about $20,000 in a few years,
but it Is said hiu out out all tho
follies,

Slav Smith Shows XTp

Max Smith, of hop basket nnd
restaurant famo at Snlom, has re-

turned from sovornl years nbsonco
In tho south and San Francisco. He
Is visiting his mother nt "Woodburn.

AS WE SAID BEFORE

STILL THEY COMB
70 Cases of Shoes in One Day

This Is lather n rapid rate, but that Is tho way wo aro stock-

ing this storo with tho boat Shooa to bo bought In tho world's
murkots. Thoy hao boon arriving In gront quantities slnco wo

opened up. Wo aro horo to stay, and If Oood Shoes, all kinds of
Shoos In tho latost fashion, Shooa for ovory foot und every taste,
will do It, wo aro going to bo tho Shoo Store of Salem.

Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoe
For Men Is u winner In any land, and It will pay any man to fit hlm-so- lf

with n pair of those hoalth preserving Shoos. Tho prico U

right uud thoy will savo their cost In mlded comfort.

R. P. Smith's Shoes
Vm-- ntl mnmhiira of tho family cannot bo beat. Wo have thou- -

ands of palra of thoiu and can fit every foot, Thoy havo tho
elylo, comfort nnd wearing Qualities that count.

Till? RTOllR WITH 1UO STOCKS .VXD lUCl YAMJKS.

SALEM SHOE STORE, BgAifgftggff

OAFITAIi OKBGON MONDAY, AUGUST 12,
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Nature treats us
Awful square,
Gives us lovely
Skin and hair.
Why should, nob we
Do our share?
Buying pretty
Things to wear!

TlpiSrl I OOfjJ
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COPVBIOHT i907 DY TIN TAP C0.WY Vq?!
HERE IS YOUIt TO ASSIST NATURE. IT IS

SELDOM THAT AVE ARE ABLE TO OFFER ARTICLES OF SUCH

MERIT AT SO. LOW A PRICE. THEY'RE ALL NEW. LARGE

FULL WHITE TRIMMED WITH VAL LACES, REGU-LA- R

91.00 VALUES, 87c.

for so small a price. Wo you to look through tho Btorc and boo

tho good values that aro too numerous to mention for tho limited

timount of Bpaco wo have.

fW INCORPORATED J

For somo time ho hns been foreman look into this if wishing to buy a
for tho United Hallways at 'Frisco neat pleco of property for reason- -

nt $125 per month. Ho says tho nblo figure. A. G. Magcrs, ndmiuls- -

hns rulnod that city. Union of tho of Mrs. M. J.
mon nro fined $100 if they or any Mngers, deceased.
of their family ride on tho cars, and
thoro nro not half vehicles ouough
In tho city to enrry thorn about tho
city.

Orgn Want!
organs wanted. Will," had that wolghed

you good trado for yours! Won
gor & Cherrlngton.

llaml Concert
Tho Snlom Military delight-

ed an nppreclntlvo uudlenco In Mar-
ion Square yostorday attornoon by
rondoring another of the popular,
open nlr concerts. Owing to sevoral
of of P.

Sunday are
wost

soon bo ovor tho bnnd will prob
ably nppoar. oach Wtdnoslny night
jln Wlllson nvonuo Sunday after-
noon In Marlon Square. Sevoral ex-

perienced will locate .in
tho city soon will bo valuable
acquisition to tho

Xotlco I lurch) Given
That there will be tho

second degroo of tho Kulghts of reverses.
ryttilas. All mombors aro

to visltiug brothers
cordially invited. W. H. Dalrymple,
C. C , Central Lodgo No. IS, K. P.

Sale
bo
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Oro. Dlds bo at tho
Saturday tho 17th day of

August, at 2 ad
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OPPORTUNITY

PETTICOATS

Thete Ate Many Articles
invito

a

strlko trntor estnto

h

band.

I.

A Slv Pound ltass.
W. B. Farrior of Yow tried

tho bass fishing in tho slough yes-

terday afternoon, and caught about
a dozen, most of them wore small but

Socond-han- d Just a
glvo

band

a

J

TN

-

v

.

tiiflo lops than six pounds. bnsa
fishing hns been unusually good in
tho slough this summer, but Mr.
I'airlor's big ono yosterdoy, is tho
largost caught this season.

Tlttvo WonuMi Agents.
There aro snld to but three women

station agents on the main lino of
tho musicians bolng out tho tho S. In Oregon Chomawn, Gold

city lust tho concort was J Hill nnd Talent. There several
postponod but as the outing sonsonion tho side. Miss Francis nt
will

and

musicians
which

Is
work In

request-
ed attond and

Administrator's

will opened
property

1907, Tho

Park

The

Chemawa has hold her position for
two years and Is an accomplished
station master.

WoiHlburn Defeated.
In a warm gnme Woodburn was

dofoatod Sunday by the North Pacific
Drowory nine, 4 to Tho Queen
Qity of the French pralrlo is wear-
ing mourning ovor a succession of

Opera Clmlrs nt the Circus.
Hlngllng Urothors havo Introduced

this season a new Idea in the way of
a grandstand provided with folding

Sealed blda will reefiiv.! hv A.fifa chairs. It is the most com

Magors for tho salo of tho house Jortnb, seating arrangement ever
nml nt S79 South 12th St Rnlom. "EC" J B cirqua.

p. m.
ministrator

U q. J9.

0.

New Dank nt Gervais.
Jacob Bingham Is having a largo

vault built Ju ono of his brick build
Ject any or all bids. As this Is one(lnga at Gervais, and there Is to be a
of tho best plecoa of property In tkls new bank organlxed there and open-locali- ty

It will bo to your intoresi to jed at an early day.

Fo Monday's
Special

ECONOMY SALE.

We are offering the followins

low prices. Men's neck wear in

almost any shade and pattern,

usual 50c values
i

25 cents
Men's shirts, this season's new-

est designs nnd fabrics in plain,
pleated and stiff bosoms
1.50 values 98c
$1.25 values 78c
$1.00 values C8c

Ladies9 Long
Black Silk
Gloves

These are a little out of tho
ordlnnry for such low prices.
$1.50 values

98 cents

Armour & Co.'s
Celebrated

LaPompidor Glyc- -.

erine Soap
5 cents the cake.
Theso prices nro for Monday

only.

FIXING

TURNER

ROADS

A forco of 31 convicts under
Guard Geo. Wright, and directed by
A. D. Harris, representing tho coun-
ty court, nro at work on tho Turner
rond from tho city limits south. Tho
ditches nro bolng oponed, tlo Burfaco
grndod and made ready for crushed
rock, the largo gravel stones removed
off the surface, and piled up for
crushing. A flno quarry of trap rock
has boon found on the side hill half
a mllo wost of tho reform school and
the rock crusher will bet set at work
at onco preparing material for tho
wholo distance. It is tho intention
if tho governor will furnish tho con-
victs to grade nnd finish tho road
with crushed rock from Salem to
Turner this fall, nnd It Is a pleco of
work the public will very much ap-
preciate. A great part of tho way
tho road Is through state lands, and
there is very heavy travel over It.

o

An effort Is being made to find
Greaser John's father. And an old
man who mumbles curses all the
time, has been discovered in Illinois
who Is said to be the man. Maybe
John D. wants the old man to help
him express his opinion of Judge
Landls.

COMMENCING

If yoa haven't

wearing Hatt
Schaffner & Marx dotlet,,

bo your experience Ttith l.
mixed, "mercerized" J
taught you something.

Havo your clothes brt .

Do you feel satisfied iti.

Havo they proved to bn
tho price? Maybe vnmi m.

ndvico this fall and get

best.
Hart, Schaffner & u,.

nono but puro wool ttfa
wool ana Bilk, lt'g tfo,
thing worth buying tt

Wo boII theso goods.

Needles of VA

These needles are tini
not to cut tho thread,!

break with ordinary tit,
assqrtment is Just ihit(
household needs. Prl,
paper

Finest quality shell

Those pins will not cracky

fade. Tho package

Sh

25 cents

23 ceniii

oes
$2.00 Ladies' white cm

fords, $1.25. All brokeil

shoes must go durlnrul

$3.50 values

$2.35

MONEY TO U

Ovor Ladd & BmN

Norwich TJnloaFkl
IastfrtJKt.

TVank Meredith. RwJ
Office with Wm.Bwn'

129 Commercial street

NEW TOW
M - 1

A ItArmdn New f--

rn..lAn TJnml. tWO P'"

water, all kind, of tnl
soil at a sacrince.

Journal office.

Notice On and after J

Ryan's real lottj
of w

and employment
Commercial Ha!l,

mercial and Center

,.. . 7Z iii iv Gxrf
VtilUK.11 l '" .

cnni Hi-"-

Iber Christensen. w

Salem, Ore.

m . nr ni
store, young b'learning drug
wages. Apply lJ

For Itent-Slx-- room JJ
newly papers. -
,. ,n.i welL "

17th SUI
Main.

THURSDAY

GIVEN BY MATINEE CLVB
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AT THE FAIR GROUNDS, THURSDAY .x"' , ,


